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Colonel Sharp Does Not Blame the
Government.

.ii n.lity of i lie Iit.ueil Wun
F)iitl to Any II Hud Ever .Seen In
the Ariiiy-ltrgiin- rut at f ort Leaven-

worth First to Leave or Manilla
1 i U 1 ' Dominion St 111 Sertoli.

Washington, Ja.ii. 0. Colonel
llwiry Shurp of the couimisrfioniiry de- -

ptirtinunt, who horvod at Camp Thorn- -

a Htid in l'orto llioo during the war,
wiib heforo tho War In veblieating
commission today. Ho had been in
tho commitwionary department for
tifieen yours and said that tho quality
of fri-s- beef isstiud at Camp Tuomaa
was equal to any ho had ever seen in
the army.

Covernor Heaver read the witness
parts of Surgeon W. II. Daley's report
to General Miloa on "embalmed beef"
issued at Camp Thomas and asked if
ho had noticed tho "mawkish taste"
and "disgusting: odor" of tho beef re-

ferred to. In l'orto Rico, he said, he
had inspected one vessel of refrigera-
tor beef at Arroyo and that tho beef
was tho "wonder and admiration" of
all the natives and foreign residents,
none of whom had overseen such good
beef. The native cattle in l'orto
Itico he said, "were iniinitely inferior
to tho American ref 'iterator beef."
The l'orto Ilicans slaughtered bulls,
stugs and heifers indiscriminately,
classes excluded from our army boef
by contract. They also slaughtered
superannuated draft cattle whoso
Hanks and quarters were invariably
full of small sacs and cysts. Ho knew
of no chemically preserved meat is-

sued to the army and ho warmly com-
mended all the American beef given
our troops in Porto ltico.

Colonel Sharp thought the loss of
the spoiled beef which has been in
question fell to the contractors and
not to the government.

Twentieth Ordered to Start.
Washington, Jan. 6. General

Summer, commanding at Omaha, has
informed the war department that he
has received notice that the Scandia,
United States transport, will be ready
to sail from San Francisco for Manila
on January 15 and that he has accord-
ingly ordered the Twentieth at Leav-
enworth, Kan., to leave on January 11

for San Francisco.
Tho Twentieth infantry will be tho

first regiment to start for Manila out
of the six regiments of regulars now
under orders to proceed to the Philip-
pine?. Three cf the other regiments
will start from New York about Janu-
ary 17 and will make the trip by way
of the Sue, canal. The remaining
two regiments will proceed to the
Orieut by the Pacific route as soon as
transports can bo provided at San
Francisco.

Diugley's Condition Worne.
Washington, Jan. (5. The condi-

tion of Representative Dingley of
Maine, who has been ill for almost a
week with pneumonia, has undergone
a marked change for the worse and
tonight his physicians hold out little
if any hope for recovery. Although
the lung has improved considerably
and the cough lessened the effect of
tho pneumonia has 60 weakened the
system as to decrease the vitality
alarmingly. The poison from the
sickness has permeated the whole
system which leaves it less able to
stand tne strain. Tod;iy the patient
appeared to bo uttering extracts from
speeches he had made on the tariff
question. He was conscious only
when aroused. The physicians say
there must be a radical change one
way of another very soon.

THE EVENTS AT ROCK BLUFFS.

Mrs. Joseph Hyera Receives Slight Injury
by the Discharge of a Revolver.

Bock Bluffs, Jan. 7. Mrs. Joseph
Byers met with a singular accident
the fore part of the week which might
have been more serious. She had oc-

casion to hang ud the coat of her son,
Charles, and in doing so she discov-

ered he had something heavy in his
pocket, so she examined the pocket to
6ee what was in it, and found a
loaded revolver. Ia replacing it she
put it in the wrong pocket which
proved to have a hole in it. The re-

volver dropped through and on to the
floor in such a way as to cause it to go

off. The bullet passed through the
flesh of one of her limbs above the
knee, making a flesh wound only. At
the present time she is getting along
.all right.

Two weeks ago a literary society or
debating club was organized at the
school house

John Churchill has had so much to
do in his new blacksmith shop that he

has concluded to enlarge it and has
purchased lumber for that purpose.

The ice business has been flourishing
for the la st. two weeks at this point.
Two-hundre- d loads of ice or more have
been taken out of the river, mostly by

farmers.
Two families in this neighborhood

have the measles. Mr. Joseph
Sans has one child sick, and Mr. W.
P. Ilutcheson has three sick, but at
the present all are doing well.

The oyster 6upper lat Saturday
night was held at the school house in-

stead of at the church, and who ever
was ringing the school house bell
turned it, ovr and the clapper of the
bell foil out, and up to the present

time it has not been found, so our
school teacher calls the scholars in

the old fashioned way, by thumping
on the window sash or by pounding on

the side of the school house.

' The veteran newspaperman, George

Vf. Brewster, is now editor of the
Cortland Herald.

Colonel t'otiy VWIt Ieitlw ooi.
Deadwood, S. I)., Jan. 8 Colonel

W. F. Cody ban arrived in Deadwood
to mxko a brief vi-- it with friends. He
has a big irrigxtl itr wl,imo in the
Big ll-ir- count i. in Wyoming. H.
is constructing a m mini, th ditch and
ho ex ecta to rec im thousands of
kcicm of land. In uppo rance, IlutT.do
Bill shows his gray hairs, but his eye
is aa piercing as when ho came into
the Black Hills a quarter of a century
ago as scout for General Custer. He
wore a buffalo overcoat which is snid
to have been mado from a skin taken
bv his own hand from a buffalo bull on
the plains. Ho states that his show
had a tremendous success la6t year
that there were 4b0 exhibitions. He
will open at Madison Square Gardens
in New York in tho spring.

READY TO FIRE ILIOLO.

Torch Will Be Set to the Town
When Americans Land.

flanks anil Merchants Hurrying; Treamire
Aboard L'nlteil States Vessels Ilu to
Concentrate Customs Receipts at Ha-

vana Causing Much Dissatisfaction In
Cuba -- Other News of Interest.

Manila, Jan. 8. Colonel Potter,
the special emissary of General Otis
betwoen Manila and Iloilo, arrived
this afternoon with dispatches from
the latter point. Tho situation when
ho lift thero was practically un-

changed. Tho streets were barricaded
and it was reported that the principal
buildings had been "kerosened," the
insurgents having threatened to de
stroy the whole business section by
fire at the first shot of bombardment.
Tho banks were shipping treasure to
the United States transport Newport
and other vessels. The family of the
American vieo consul has gone on
board tho Newport.

Colonel Potter reports that Presi
dent McKinley's proclamation had to
be typewritten aboard ship, as the
printers on shore declined to do the
work when the text of the proclama-
tion was read them, ridiculing the no-

tion that conciliation was possible.
Privates Harry Silvey and Frank

Kirkpatrick of the Sixth United States
artillery, while guardmg a water boat
astern of the Newport, were attacked
by the natives of tho crew. Private
Silvoy's skull was fractured, fatallj',
and Private Kirkpatrick fell over-
board, but escaped with a flesh wound.

The United States gunboat Petrel
arrived at Iloilo on Friday and Colonel
Potter reports that the United States
troops will probably land on Guiamaras
island, about midway between tho inl-

and of Fa nay and the island of negros,
where a camp will be established.

Captain Harlan McVay, assistant
surereon, was buried on Friday.
Private William Kasch, Company M,
Kansas volunteers, is dead of the
smallpox.

Endeavor to Soothe the Cubans.
SANTIAGO, Jan. 8. Senor Bacardi,

the mayor of Santiago, is cabling to
Havana each day regarding the
situation, explaining that the local
excitement growing out cf the pro-

posal of the United States authorities
to concentrate the customs receipts
at Havana is not allayed and that the
people want provincial and municipal
autonomy. It is understood that
General Wood, governor of Santiago,
with General Castillo, will reach tho
United States on or bciore Tuesday
next and arrangements have been
made for a special cable service to in-

form the poeple here as to the develop-
ments after General Wood's arrival in
Washington.

Lieutenant Colonel Ray reports
from Guantanamo that a Cuban major
a short time ago took to the woods
with several , of his men, became a
bandit and killed five men. The en
tire band has been captured and will
be put on trial.

Black Leg Among Cattle.
Ckawfokd, Neb. Jan. 8. Stockmen

are greatly exercised at the prevalance
of disease in this locality which is
taking off some of the best yearlings
and two-year-o- ld cattle. It is gener-
ally considered to be merely the black
leg and farmers are treating it with
the government vaccine. Wherever
used this remedy has proved effectual
and a sure preventative. The south-
ern cattle sbi jped from Georgia by F.
F. Jaadt during the winter, contrary
to expectations, are doicg exceedingly
well and except a few head, which
wer5 injured in the cars, none have
died.

Old l'oople.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidnej-- s will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-

ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiksey nor
other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic
and alterative. It acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding nature in the performance of
the functions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Price. 50 cents and $1 per
bottle at F. G. Fricke's drug store. 5

Hreart.
Morning's bread hereafter may be

obtained at Zuckweiler & Lutz, Jona-
than Hatt's, Dovey's and Fair store.

A petition has been circulated amone
the business men of Nelih, and gen-

erally signed by them, reciting that
the boys of tho High school are de
sirous to organize a military company
and requesting the adjutant general
at Washington to furnish arms and
necossary equipments for the purpose.

The opinion of all 6mokers is that
the "Gut Heil" is the beet 5 cent ci-

gar on the market. Otto Wurl, man-

ufacturer.
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Frank Otto Loses Ills Buggy Cut
Recovers It on the Ice.

II is Hail More Than Ills - h ire of Trouble
Mince ReMliluijf on 1'iatte ISoltom A

I'leasaut lilrthday I'arty at the Home
of Mrs Kusenakl ou V liiternt Hill
-- Other News of the Uy.

From Sturdily' l;iily.
A I uggy belonging to FranK Otto

was stolen from his premises about
three miles north of town lat night
It w,n standing in an open shed near
his house, but he heard no noise and
knew nothing of tho theft until this
morning, when ho went out to the
barn to prepare to go to his Work in
tho Burlington shops. It was a to;
buggy made by tho Sechler Carrie go
company of Molinc, 111., and had the
name plate on the rear spring.

Mr. Otto has had a little more th in
his share of ill-luc- it would s- - etn.
About two years ago his barn va set
on lire by an incendiary, and, together
with the contents, which included his
horses and graiu, was totally de-

stroyed. About three weeks ago one
of hij horses estrayed he and was out
to considerable expense Mid annoyance
to riover tho anim ii, and now his
huggy h is been ttolen.

Later The buggy was found by Mr.

Otto late this afternoon. It was stand-
ing on the ice on the Platte river
north of his place, and was evidently
taken by s imcoiie who got scared out
befc re he got across the river.

I'atseil Three Score Mark.
List night the friends of Mrs. Fran-

cis Kusenski, who lives on Wintersteen
hill, gathered at her home to give her
good choir on her sixtieth birthday
and a grand time was had by all.

Mis. Kusenski was born in West
Prus.-ia-, Germany, on the Jth day of
January, 18.3'J. was mat l ied there and
reared a family of eight children
Ovebojs and three girls only three
of wh in are now living, and tho re-

markable part of it is that the three
left are boys. One is yet far away
acros the ocean in tho fatherland,
one is a i esident of Springfield, Mo.,
and the other, Frank, who cast his lot
in PiattMiioulh. Her home, while not
one of tho fine-- t in the city, is one of
ease and plenty fiotn which none are
turned away hungry. Every room is
decorated with ever i thing homelike
and indicates comfort and thrift.

The crowd that filled the hou-- e

spent the evening with music, games.
(dancing and con verbal ion , but the hap
piest time came when th table was
uncovered and a real German spread
was extio-e- d to view, with everything
thatthe heart if man could desire. At
a late hour the musts bid the old lady
farewell, hoping that she might live
to see m iny returns if this happy oc-

casion.
N K HA VI KA HEMS.

From The Nehawka Register.
L. C. Todd has been, kept pietty

close at home cf late on account of the
measles, the entire f imily being sick
at once.

The death of Dell Coiman, one of
our most excellent young men, follow-
ing so closa on the deatli of Varro, is
a sad blow to Mr. and Mrs. Co'ni-i-

and they have the sympathy of ttie en-

tire cormiv.inltiriy in their s;id bereave-
ment.

The children, gi-ar.- children and
other relatives and friends, numhering
in all forty-on- e, met at the homo cf
Mr. and Mrs. John DelesDerncir on
January 1, for a f:imily reunion it
being the tirst time iu thirteen years
that Mr. and Mrs. UeiesDerneir have
had the pleasure of seeing all of their
6ix children around the table at once.
It was also the fourteenth annivesary
of their eldest diughter's marriage to
A. W. liot. Mr. and Mrs. Elliot re-

side at Ft. Morvvan,Colo,but spent the
holidays with the latter's parents.

What do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new fooi drink culled
GKAIX-O- ? It is delicious and nourish-
ing and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grain-- o you give the children
the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- o is
made of pure grains, and when prop-
erly prepared tastes like the choice
grades of coffee but costs about one-four- th

as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c.

Home Grown Fruit Trees Are the Hent.
The Riverside Nursery Co. has a

full and complete stock of all kinds of
fruit trees, vines and plants which
they have grown with care. Their
many years of experience in the busi-
ness has enabled them to grow nur-
sery stock that will compare with any
in the count! y. They have all the
standard and choice varieties suitable
for this climate, also new and valuable
varieties. They do their own budding
and grafting, and can guar antee their
varieties to be true to name und 1 ict-l- y

first-chis- s. Why not buy your trees
here where you can get them fresh
and "grown in the same and cli-

mate in which they are to be trims-plante- d?

It will save you lime and
money. They invite you to come and
itisocct their and be convinced
of these ft cts. Nursyry two and one
half miles east and one half mile north
of Union, Neb. Call or write in regard
to varieti p, prices, etc.

C. F. Morton, Prop.,
Union, Neb.

Many an innocent little darling- is
suffering-- untold ayony and en n rot ex-

plain its troubles. Murk your child's
you may find It troubled

with otins: eive it White's Cream
. .Vermifuijo and restore it to quietness

and health, i'rico Zo cents. . (

Fricke Sc Co.

Insure in the German American
Fred Ebinpor, Afjent.

CITY AND COUNTY.

s.vif i:i a v.

Attorn y Matth'-- in id" a
bu-i- n f trip to Omaha this ihoi-iiiiil'-

.

A number of the faithful of this city
will at end the .1 tckii.ni.in iluU 1 ai.-q'i'- -t

i.t Oni iha tenight.
Wallace llira-lic- r Ir.s ;,ivn wris'-fln- g

with tho griji for "V'riI d iy,
hut is 'igain able to lio aho'it town.

Sam Saw telle, the contractor, and
John Sullivan of tlio Om 'h i Brewing
iis-,- i cialiou arc in the city on bu.-incs- s.

Silas Long tmlav sold u riunloof
lots in Mynani to Mrs. Harriet Kier,
who will erect a i upon lit in
next spring.

Eddie Hyde, who ha- - b- en ipiite low
willi lung r at tho hum f his
aunl. Mis. L. C. 'uilis- - ol thixcity,
i- - rapidly recovering aid hopes to
soon be ab!o to return in in"t- - in
Iowa.

.Ice MctJaig, ihe pro- - .e n i. --, ;,rmer
from near W.-ibiisli-, w.i- - a I ''Milling to
bui ih'-- i i n tho tit v tod;' v. lie Mab.s
that the grain market ha-- " been i j 1

livoly at his town of late, ei having
reach', d ;;n$ cents.

Dave Amick tiled a eonp'aint
against French Wheeler in J ml oe
A rcher's ecu rt for canying concckul
weapons. They became involved in an
alti cation and Wheeler threatened
to put a few yards of dnyli' lit. tin o'i:h
A m ie 's a n i loin y.

A fellow was diivingcn Pearl street
with a load of wood yesterday and
when ho struck the icy place near
Fouilh st:eet the team, wagon and
nil over the bank and wei.t head
over heals. Strange to say the hoi sea
were not injured ip.r nothing was
broken.

moni. v.
- A. I!. Smith returned to his home ;.t
Denver today.

J. M. Palmer of Nehawka was in
the city today.

II. D. K ?ed of Weeping Water w as
attenditig to business in the ei'y toiay.

Mr-i- . Nellie Cunningham of Lincoln
is in the city visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. .Joseph IJoyd.

A young man by tho name of Grif-
fith, residing iu the west jku t of town,
was run in Saturday night for being
drunk.

Sheriff William Whcele.- - went down
to Union today to see if ho could get
any trace of the robbers who burglar-
ized tho store down there the other
night.

C S Sherman came down fiom L:n-col- n

Saturday evening to snc his
mother, wh- is siiil qititi ill. lie is
now employed :ss ta legraph editor on
the Uini't'ln News.

D nie s, the feather renovator, was
again lodged in jail Saturday night
for being drunk. tie had ;i li ie hang-
ing over him before and he will have
time to get good und sober before he
gets out.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Acker-ma- are
mourning th-- ; loss of their niuo-months-ol- d

daughter, whoso death
occurred at 7 o'clock this morning.
The funeral will bo held at - o'clock
tomorrow anci i n te men i vi!l Lo made
in Oak Hill cemetery.

Prank Slater returned to his cattle
rancn near Alliance this morning,
after a ten days' visit with his pare-

nt-', Mr. and Mrs. Conrad S!at r, and
other relatives in this city. Their
ranch is located thirty live miles from
Alliance and cattle gra zing is good
the year lound. They now li iv,: about
1.00'J head of cattle and with the pres-
ent good prices, they are doing we;!.

Kalph Kerr, son of Rev. J. D. Kerr
of Omaha, died Saturday after a long
illness. He was a nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Pollock and was Known
by a number of Plattsmouih people,
having visited here several times. He
was in his twenty-secon- d year. Tho
funeral services we;e held in Omaha
at I o, clock today, and the body was
taken to Nebraska City for interment.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pollock, Mrs.
C. C. Parmele, Mrs. T. II. Pollock
and James Pollock attended the fun-

eral.
Lewis Kuhney, brother of J. 1. and

Harry Kuhney, arrived in town today
from San Francisco. He is a member
of the Fifty-fir- st Iowa regiment, and
went as fur as Honolulu with the regi-
ment. Before the regiment embarked
for Manila the soldiers were examined
and all who wera sick or disabled in
any way were allowed to go home on
sick furlough, and Lewis was among
the number who were given furlough.
While his regiment was camped at
San Francisco he contracted rheuma-
tism and had nol roc iverei wh-i-- ) t'tey
rcached Honolulu. He is lo iking
healthy now, about i t covered.
He thinks those who weie give-- , fur-

lough will rec iv'? their discharg be-

fore very long, unless th -- y should get
to fighting at Manila.

Charles Briney, who lives near
Ponca, is short a thumb and a pari of
of a couple of lingers as h" !e-ult-

contact with t.ie lu?itic?s part of a
curn she Kef.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Probate Notice.

Ia County Court. Cass County. Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate ot Celicia Plinth, de-

ceased,
Lewis Smith, John C. Smith, Howell Smith

and all other persons interested in saiJ matter,
are hereby notified that on the Vth dav ol Decem-
ber. l!'s, A. J. Graves hkd a petition iu said
court alleging among other things, that Celicia
Smith d.ed ou tho 4th day of November, 1 !.leaving a last wiii and testament en 1 possessed
of an estate ot about the value ol in. and that
the above named constitute ail tlit; per-
sons interested in the estate ol said de 1

ceased, ami praying i ,r uie rrooaie n
said will and lor idiiiinistrc of the
said estate. You are hereby notihed that if you
fail to appear before said court on the l'ih nay ot
Jaiiuarv'A. 1J. 1MM. at V o'ekek p. in.; to contest
,i,e probate of said will, tiie con. t may allow mid
nrnbate said will and eratit adiiiiir.Htratinii of
said estate to A. J. Uravtr. or some ot her suitable
person, and proceed to a scttlcinent there, f.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
Piattsmouth, Nebraska, this l'Jth day of De-
cember A- - I). UtOKGU M

(skalJ County Jude.

Probate Notice.
In llic County I'ouit of Cass County, Neln a- - kii.

Notice by nubiicatioii lor tunil .settlement of
Hie .ii in lln .it ion hi. i ouiili in tho nnittel ol the
e t.tl: i,t .iniiiel A. I loiluo ol;, di.i e.i-.e- I nn
ice .,( lourll and Jul. .ill. A, Ilil ion ;inl
.i !! oi 1. 1 i pi ! , mi hi tei eslcil. ou .11 e hei elv not 1

laa! t.'iat Wi hum I.. Lowell, ixei utoi, binuaiy
(, iMH. hie, I In n iii Ins lai.il a. count, t ,i:elh-- i

wall his j, 11 tor linal set t h iiirnl, iiio-kM-

iian in; ol Lit tilings, that Ihe leal esl ate ot hIn, h
de ea-- .1 led 'iied :n I 'a s (utility. Nilit.isk.i,
ami a ot hia pi a t v s it 11.1t 11 111 Nebraska, has

oM .ait' c 011 v 11 1 eil into 1 ash; that the a hove
1. lined pel son', aie the reiduary legatees: that
Hie c.ish lesiiliie mm 111 the hands ol Ihe

;tii'1 ilue fioiu linn to this te is the
sum 1,: ,',".i I t hat the e tate Is 111 ol veil t ; thai
it is iieiessaiv I ti.mMi the residue: ol this es- -

Lite Iroin the jai isl a t h n ol this (outt to the
Jie lsilii 11,11 ol the probate (. omt ol ( 'uuilieil;in.
County, Maine, when.' .nbn inisli .it in ol tins es-
tate was ti si anted : t h it the e xei 11 tor has n n
deled e aoi n a y srni'cs not ei) lined in I he
c. 'in 11 n i mi -- r ol a, hi: n 1st at ion. ,r wliahhe
asks oinpeii' .ition in ihe sum of S'nn, t hat t he
e pi le es ot t he am llai y pi 01 eedaiys 111 the pi

aii.l '1 :st u I mi ts ot Cass con ut v.Nela aska.
ana rebate the sum 1 ;!,." f i .M. el it loner pra v s
t hat Ii is ai i 0:1 nts ot a hi ; -: .1 ! "li may be set
tied, that he be oideied to pav the tesidue ol this
estate to tin' eMTiitoi now ai tint; an I appointed
I'V the i,e, bale C'Utl ot I in I , .1 in county,
Maine, ami a eipnlaha' lelii t. leUe notice,
that It I ill fail to appeal beli H e said ' 'Ul t on I tie
:i h I y ol Ian 11 a . I s ,;i, at " n'i !. I: p in , and
i oiliest the placet ol Mini pit 11 'I the ol.lt mav
eiaot Ihe pr.ii i "I aid pent: ai. and make slu h
Itiit'iei oi.leis, a! io'.Miti' i s and !. : ei s a- - to I In:
' omt 11111 in in pi.'pia. to ll. e n that all mall-
ei- pei la 11 111;.: I a!'l e dale may be tinaily
;a ! t !e I and U ei 11 an d .

Vi 1 in I, an nd the -- eal of raid court
at .Nilii.-- i k 1, tins ill day ol J.111-n- il

y , A I ). si;i.
(in 11:1a: M Sit 1: i.t a k ,

(Se.-e- ''...uniy )ad;;e.
K li. W iinl ham, at toi ney for estate.

Legal Notice.
Notice ,,l ipp! : a t a, n toi ii erne to sell eal es- -

tale by the dministi ator it the 1'ihn Lous es- -

tate.
To all persons intel . in tiie estate ol John

Lons, deceased
oil aie heieliy tiolilieil that upon the 'sth day

ol I lecember, A. H. Is1, s, the lloiioiable llasil
K amsey.j n dc;o ol the d 1st i set com t, the lol
1. ii m' older:

In the District Cunt ol Cass ronntv. Nelua-ik-

In the mallei ol the estate ol John lions, de-
ceased .

1 der to show cause h v license should not is
sue to Henry Lous, administrator, to sell leal

to pay debts.
Now mi tliis:.'xli day ol Iecember, A. I).

there was pi esen ted to the iuilj;e ol the distiict
coi.it the petition ol Henry lions, administrator
ol the estate ol John lions, de eased, tor license
lo seil lots .seven and eint in blot k lotiileen, the
south one Hi rd ot lots lour, live am! si in bun
seventeen, all iu the city ol rialtsinouth , m Cass
county, Nebiaska; and part ol lots lout, lif and
six in block six in hikes" addition lo the citv ot
I'lattsiiioulh. in Cass comity, .Nebraska, and it
appearing to the court (torn said petition that it
may be necessary to sell said real estate to pay
the debts, costs and expenses ot the estate ol the
deceased, ohn lions.

It is hereby ordered that all pel sons interested
ill said estate shall be and appear at the ollice ol
the clerk ol the district court at the court housi
in Plattsinuutli. Nebraska, on the billi day ol

A. I), ls; Si, at !i o'clock A. M., then and
there to show cause, il any, why said license
should not be issued to the adtniuistrator to sell
the above desi iabed real estate.

It is lurther ordered that notice shall be uienbv publication in the Ni-.ws-

Hkkai.o tor a period at 'our consecutive weeks
iroin the:iU.li day ot December A. I). 1SH.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set iny
hand at the chain Ucrs this t,'Sthday oi December,
A. I ). is'.is.

IJasil S. Ka.msmv.
JucIko of the District Court.

And by virtue ol si-i- order you are herby noti
li'ld to appear at the oltice of tne clerk of the dis-
trict court on the lilth day of February, A. D,
Is; , at !i o'clock A. M, then and there to show
cause, if any, why said license should not be is
sued to the administrator. Henry lions, to sell
the real estate above described in s;iid order to
pay debts, costs and expenses.

Hi.nky Hons, Administrator
P.ykon 1'i.akk, Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.
I" County Court.

In the matter of the estate of Isabelle lanery.
deceased .

Notice is hereby ;iven that the creditors of said
deceased will meet the administrator ol s.aid es
tate, before ir.e, county judge of Cass county, Ne
braska, at the county couit room in 1 lattsmouth
in sai l county, on the 1 Ith day of rebruai v, A. 1

!!:, and on ihe 1 1 !i day ol July, ls'.i'.i. at U

o'cIock A. M. each dav lor the purpose of pre
sentiiii; their claims lor examination, adjustment
and allowance. Six months are allowed for the
creditors ol sai. I deceased to present their claims.
Itiini the 14th clay ol January, is;'.).

Witness my hand and th.'seal of said county
court at i'lattsiiioulh, Nebraska, tins l'Jth day
Decern Der. isox.

Ckoroi-- : M. Spi ri.ock,
(Seal) County Judge.

Notice of Administration.
In County Com t, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter ot theestateof i'lanklin Neiinaim,
deceased.
l rederick Yallerv. Maxwell allery, Jo.-ephi-

Vallery, infants:, and all other persons inteiested
in said matter, are hereby notified that a petition
has been liled in said court, alleging; that said de-
ceased died leavimr no last will, and praying for
ad aiin isi rat ion of said estate, and ihat if you fail
to appear at said court on the lot li dav of fanuary
A. I).. '.'.. at li o'clock A. M.. to contest said
petition, tin court m.iv ciant thepraer of said
petition, and slant admin: tratioii of said estate
to II. li. Dw ver, or some other suitable person,
and rr u eevl to a ettle-iien- t ot said estate.

Witness in v Land and seal of said court
at I'iattsmo'.itii. Nebra-ka- . this, the day of
1 A . 1 ). s'Js.

Ol Kiii: M. Sl'L iU OCK
(Sean Count j Judc.

Legal Xotire.
Iu the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter ot the guardianship of John G.
I" Kourke and Joseph I .

' Kotirke .

I nder and by virtue cf a license to sell the real
estate hereinafter described made in the above
entitled cause pending in tne district court
holden within and for Cass county, Nebiaska, by
the Hor. liasil S. Kamsev, judge, ou the lull day
ot July. A. D. ls'.'S, 1 will, on January 21, l'J'.i, at
the south door of the court house in the city of
l'lattsmouth. in Cass county, Nebraska, at IU
o'clock a. in. otter lor sale:

Lot ten (im. in block ninety-liv- e (!'. in the city
of l'lattsmouth.

Lots nine ! ami ten I0, in block twenty-si- x

in Duke's addition to the city of l'latts-
mouth.

Lots ten ri". eleven II and twelve 12, in
block one I m Stadeiman's addition to the city
of Hattsmouth, ail in the county ot Cass, and
state of Nebraska, to the highest bidder for cash,
said minors owning an undivided one-hal- f of said
lands, and the undersigned and Anna L.
O'llourke owning the remaining undivided one
half. ne-ha- ol the realty will be the sale of the
guardian, and the remaining one haif the in-
dividual of the said owners.

Nki.i.ik M. O'Koi rke as Guardian,
and for herself and Anna I O Kourke.

By her attorney, Byrou Clark.

Legal Notice.
In the District Court of Cass County Nebraska,

In the matter of the estate ot Henry Stoi!, de-
ceased.
This cause came on for hearing on petition of

Henry M. Soennicshen as administrator with will
annexedof estate of Henry Stoli, deceased, praying
for license to sell lot two ('--') in the north-ea- st

quarter of section 3.", in town Yi, range 1M, Cass
county, Nebraska: lot three Ci) in the north-wes- t

quarter of section thirty-fiv- e ('&) town IU, range
aforesaid: the north-eas- t quarter of the south-

west quarter ot said section t;, town 13, range 13,
aforesaid, and also lots one, two and three, (1,2
and 3), in block one tl i, Y'oung and Hay's addi-
tion to the of cily l'lattsmouth. Cass county, Ne-
braska, for the payment of debts in the sum ol
$.;2.:;s with costs of administering estate and for
saie of land, alleging that because of the nature,
situation and condition ot said real estate, it will
be necessary to sell ail of said real estate that
the residue might not be greatly depreciated in
value it enough alone was sold to pay said debts,
costs and e.xpen-es- , there not being sufficient per-
sonal property to pay said debts and expenses.
It is therefore ordered by Eie that ail persons in-

terested in said estate ai.d especially:
i'hilip Moil. Charies Stoll. Mrs. Charles Moll,

first name unknown: Klizabeth Mcrarland and
her husband. Mr. first name unknown:
George Lehr, George Lehr. jr.. and wile, A.S.
Lehr, tirst name unknown; Charles Lehr, Minnie
Lehr.Chi istiuae Leach. John Leach. Martha Lena
Decry and husband. .Mr. lieery, first name

Mena Thieroif, Henry Thieroii, Kos2r.na
Maurer, John Matirer, Louisa Ki, pie, Joseph
Kipp e. Wi.iiam Stoii. .August Stoil, Jacb Sto.l
and Fred appear before me at my chamber-- ,
otlice clerk of the district court, in the court
house at 1'laitsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
on the l'th day of January, A. D., lfcvU, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. in , to show cause v.hya
license should not be granted to said administra-
tor with will annexed to seil all of the above de-

scribed real estate. This order shall be served
by publishing same for four successive weeks
prior to day of hearing in the Semi-Weekl- y

News-Heral- Dated November --"9, A, D. 1KM.
Basil S. Kamsi.v,

Judge ol th : District Court.
J. Jj. Rour, Attorney lor Administrator.

fHIF.K l,ARTl-:RMA.STE- OFV1C.X.
Omaha. Neb., December -- t. Sealed pro- -

tiii-ai- in triplicate, will be received here and at
ollices of (Jnaitei masters at stations named until

o'clock i in., ceiuni t.me, lauuary Hi. f.jr
furnishing fuel, toraije and straw during the hscal
year ending June (MM';', at Omaha (J. M. Depot,
Fort Robinson, Nob., i'ort I.eaven-.vurth- Kansas,
and Keiio, Ola. Proposals tor delivery at
other points will be entertained. I'. S. reserves
riKlit to reiei't or accept inv or ail proposals, or
any part thereof. Information furnihed onap-piica- ti

n here, or to tjuartermastcrs of stations
named. I'.nvei, pes cuntaiuiiiR proposals to be
marked " Proposal lor ." and addressed to
the uudersicrne i or ( )uat termasters at stations
above natneJ. JuilN IJAXll K, Jr.. Actaitf
Cnicf Q. M.

'LA GRIPPE
FOLEY'S MONEY and TAR Cures

LA GRIPPE and prevents
PNEUMONIA.

It Heals the Lungs and Stops the Racking
Cough Usual to La Grippe.

Mi:c(M.Mi:r.i)i:i
i.a-ohii'- pi:.

N.- - I.MIKSON. Danville. 111 . wut,- - M
daupdtti had a eveie all.uk o I uliiipoe
sevrn vi'.us ao and s.me laen when

cold a teiiibie coiiuli settled on In i

1. Ilk; 4. We tiled a n' eat lli.m V l lined lis with
ont civilly lebel. Mie tried lolev s 1 r.rn--

:ind lai, mIih.Ii fined her, .'she h.is nevei
w ith a c'otih s,n, e " .'.i(

1 tz. r. 2
--0 7s-

-

-

an MM 0 MMBM

MMir.ttltNti I. A ilIIMi;
coixiu

Ml' t. ,M'1IM.I 7 isitood SI. C'hii nun.
" l , v lie li.nl .i s,.w-,,- (aeol laloippe

ti n cv-i- i 'I ' and it li lt hei Willi ii M iy
bid touch. She Ii ud a bottle il loley'i.
li'iiit-- iiinl T.o . hi it i:.ir lebel.

tllr i, mil In i ioiili ftitiiriy. Now
v. a i i.i . i ' . !,i ,n I a " ,t I Ie ol 1, n ondi I

lull ,,,. h Mi n. ul Ii..i.m-.-'

IT IS GUARANTEED.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
D"-- TABLETS BUCKEYE

Q
ill--.

i n rrt .

c
Ol

Bfrr-:ipL-E TUBE.
w mS 33 Th Vt&STA"- - - 33 v7

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, GO Cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

The

Xot low priced, but highest grader at fair, hones' . You knew
oi'r reputation. Wc rnv 'bene are the lies', jiaii.t ,r You'll
s.-i- so too afser ydn ',. ,ctl them.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

oi.im

HALL&"
..HAVE THE ONLY..

Stove for Early Autumn,

For Years Has Led

B

ci:iti:i.

oo :Mum!S C
M A l C

PAINT
FOR

Houses,

Barns,
Floors,
Cupboards, Shelve

Furniture,
Tubs,

Tool:;, Etc.

A special paint for cicli pirn
por,e, one si.ip-d.is- h mix-
ture for

Tinsmiths..
- Piattsmouth, Neb.

i CREAM
VE '51 FUGE!

.in Q.:ant t in O'iflHty.

5 S GUAiiA.
DH1TGGISTS,

BALLARD, St. Louis.

'tli"''A""MJMIIIil11n MMMMf
The

eenta

As as winter, Weather. It's Cheap and
the work. A full of all kinds of Stoves and
Hardware.

Tin Work and Roofing a Specialty.
Low Prices have built up a d trade, which

wc maintain by continuing the Remember
the place ....

S. E. HALL & SON,
..Practical

South Sixth Street,

'Worms
20 a!! V

Prepared

immedi.ile

Bath

Farm

net

iiiotwuoii'iii

well does
line

Our
will same.

F. G. &l CO.

cured bv using DR. CURE,
surest and the best. "Sold by druggists on a positive guarantee, 1 nee
Ver box. Sample sent free on mention of this puhiieation.

iHE QR. CO . South liend, Indiana.

ucKweuer

Buggies,

SON

WHITE'S

FRICKE

Permanently WHITEHALL'S RHEUMATIC

WHITEHALL

Lutz
Continueto doa leadingbusiness in Fancy

and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner of Sixth and Pearl Streets. - - - Piattsmouth. Neb


